
DON' TS FOR CHILDREN
WE BASED ON

' True ol a Boy W

Fifteen Minute a$ a Matter of
IX on the Became the
tr

;EAT mnnv people on thp train
the other day'vaera both nmuseel
.horrified nt a young womnn. She

little' boy nnd ihe shnoir him
rly every fifteen mlnutci Just on
1 principles.
little ho isrnet offense n

Inir. Anil ko with ench shake
Id come "sit The ounn- -

vxrs nbout four little, howil-CUddl- y

sort of a crave) ed bo
one miRht be tempted tn let

around n little If It made him
happier. The mothei was vouiir
well tlresei. It Rot to he quite

among tho passenReri that 1,
g those who werent too in-- d,

to lauch. As rettular as clock- -

irlr h nnilM ntnti rinitlni? lior
and shake thnt wondering boy.

,,:!J?rE l.ATTOHRD nnil ent mint Im

;(.4$ turn, because It was so fearfully
for any one to punish n child on

(Merat principles; nui yet it occurred
ffitine a we sped thioiiRh the October

Sw ij'IriMmne that more children are
. tin in this flnv than In nnvyier. For Instance. If oit would take
. '(Census of the vncnhulnrles of nil

v'lMMIiers, It Is safe to say the word
a aVvf " VLnltlrf Inko thn nrl-- n f.,- - I.mI..,

STjSj. rthe lead In "fi per cent of
.? u.thwn. "Whole families aie rained on

Jjth "don't" plan. Iooklnp around, It's
.lalnarvel to wonder were nil here andany n It atlve eft at nil.

JV- (The tiouble Is, though, now thnt
B$2wVre here In the land of ilotis-vo-

4,fH'0cl'B ' "rrlval. I' would he Inter- -
TM swims; 10 appiv me -- nmrt" sjstem to

hA UMnU TPr- t- iKDtnnpa it riM nt ... l.r.,1i A " .;... ... iiiitiiiiM, . line 111 lT llitll",,&?j,slftrl to to to the Hilv with li rhll.l.
propensities and demand that

(S'VWle atop reatllnp, l hae not the Mlcht- -
i --ivtrt" doubt that an uproar in the
fcjjVttftln would hap resulted. Yet. It tjnr'.'JjthoroUKhly possible that that jounc to

1" kPaLstoAMBn hail nn rnnen Mia vtcvVi to fni-1-f xy"4. "'' mutt iiiu tihin 10 icmi
sjVH5i(tllftn her little boj had to squirm, and
Bf .91 mi nan as mucn.. snn snouiu
f, ,j4phVe been at home doing her fall
Lf Me nouiecieaning or uurninc smcKings.

who Is there to say ".loi 't" read:
P yfon't" bo to our mother's house

&A r& over inc weeuenu hiiu tine nur.eii
Lstiime irouDie 01 cooking ine sunuaj
rs'lnner?

1VEN this surmle unfair In Its
vk..U comoarlson with the little Do.

Kf Bauirm Is not to sin. What henltln
.ViunffBter of four can sit through a
iri- two-ho- train ride without moxing

around a little? I wonder how the
Sir

Please Me What Do
By CYNTHIA

Ask Clergyman
.SvtDesr CrnthU I m n!Hijt to be in irrle.1
'JfrifJia know nothtnir nt how to c about

"2f20W to act Rntl now mun nimiirv "'" "'

RSTOW advle m. the rhnapcut n. uonflnle
VT ani a Homan cninnuo nnn 1 nnf nil

'iSwtrttnd or neir Mntlf lo tfnch w mhat
V5it do o nlae stato in tull rtvtnll nnil
VriSWir advlc will h urenllx annrerlnleil
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SlUnce you are a Catholic nnd miiHt
"kwke arrangements with our parish
imNt at least two tf .u.tmu . .

you Intend to marry, unless there
some good reason wnv ji.u ni y

MB-4- 1.) to Him II n fl tell lllOlnooner. go
STKr difficulties He will

tell you Just what to d
advise jou

U nave to ooiam a iiin;nti- - iiu... ."
'Bun ana mm win t""i J"" ...", in irlvo the nriist or ofllcntlng

!r ttriyman at the w edding a fee of some
EN ffinC The priest will tell you about
ff f'Skl'lf you will tnlk simply with him
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M4 tell nim nat uil-uh-i. im n.vc v

advise jou how mucn ou wouiu
MMfl to go on a ume iru. 11 juu o..v

m- - awav Tf vn.l (In not Want tO RO
MrSy. but intend going to jour new

.i'jCme after the wedding, jour expenses
Sii'not be at all great You could do

under $10. You will find the father
neipiui u jou k """
him.m&my Kind ana

W-- talk with

vannoi ien ire" rauiuiicnm
WCBar Cvnthla CouM .u pleniw tell me

An Wdworth, South Csrnllm hue Bone

!v.r Ul.reT nease ici me miui. "r.,r.. .

would not be possible for us to tell

f MfiktWto about too,, movements In the
2 SiHmn. If you have a relative In that
.'''Vftammp and are not sure about wnere ne
i fi. write to the adjutant general Wash- -'

WW"" D C. and ask for Information
Hi regard to ine pimcuiar munmuui

KWVilt are anxious about.

To E. M. W.
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A Boarding School Room
Ar Ju fcV VAltar ol Woman's Pauti

at.M VaamT nm a seienteen years
k r " . . , .... l.n.-JI- -d

) jtno 1 expei-- i iw icsvu or ""i"1"!very soon c:ouio jou leu ms 111 .10--

futura thrnush jour column In the
KHHI oaii uui Biirmiov r in
tn furnish my rnomT My roommate

I will be the onlv slrls at this school
ftptiljadelphla Lait year our room
considered ln" cutest 01 an. ana so inn

i Sow every srhoolair! Is All the other
f, modeled their room after dura This
fiwo with to have an entirely different
; eat A room Hnould pennants no used In

B4VIBT II so, nu.v lliailjr . fwu4 ?"Sglva me a hint aa to. the price and
TVsT.r. to find the articles whirl, you
TnUonT P. M C.

mlvht lis.n a firlmrh&m room
"white dimity, valance for the win- -

(a witn a. nana 01 pins, uiue,
r or yellow gingnam. a vaiance,
bablv know. Is the frame of cur- -

.With a little ruffle running across
or tne winaow irunie ana mi

cea at the sides gathered a Utile
urlnr down to the floor. Plain

atirtalna are hung Inside next to
sJMow. Have a bedspread of white

Ogea wnn wiae nanus 01 ine
m (n the same way. and bureau

ito match. Pennants are pretty in
DUl poaicra srs ian.cr, siuy 01

srtv Loan or recruiting ltotierb
be very novel and attractive on
i of a. hoarding- - school room. I

ine girl who made a border of
nyt jnaaraBlllB uu.cis siuuiiu uiv

bs wall above the nlcture mold- -
i wicker flower stand to hold plants

e ry pretty and a large yel- -

ier dowi or one in some cuiur 10
witn tne room. iou can maice

iad. curtains and bureau' scarfs
V. gingham that will serve our
Bn ba had for about thirty-fiv- e

yard and dimity for about twen-Tl- u

flower bowl costs $1.50 or
the wicker basket about f S. You

laeae lainga 111 any large w
t store. If you use the border
islne pictures do not use the
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SELFISHNESS

Tell

hose Mother Shook Him Every
Principle Thi Happened

FourA'ear -Old Squirmed

Nocturne
When ecnlnj? hniiRs her lamp

Above tliti hill
And calls hei children to her

waiting hearth
When pain Is shed away and

1p and math,
And every tired head lies white

and still

Dear heart, will jou not light a
lamp for me.

And gather up the meaning of
the lands,

Silent and luminous within our
hands,

Where peace nbldes and mirth and
mvstet)?

That 1 tn.t) sit with jou beside the
tiro

And ponder on the thing no man
can guess,

Your Mini's gieat mnjet and
gentlentss.

Until the last tongue of flame
expiie.

Theodore Mnn.ird in "l'oll and
Other Poems '

little chap eplalned away the shnk
lugs in Ms small mind. When they
were administered he looked bewil-
dered, then teslgned as though he
thought that wns the wn things were
In the world and he hnd to put up
with them. t.ittle hovs had to be
shook Just so often for some renson

other, nnd thnt n all there was
it What a splendid wu to break

1 child's spirit and train him to be a
doormat for others to walk ocr later
on In life!

If only women would ti tho 'do"
sjstem Instead of the "don't," Thnt
little chap could have looked tt pic-

tures or he could hae been made to
count cows or white fences A child
bns the right to be happy. If thnt
mother had no substitute nmusement
to offer for wiggling around the seat,
tho bo should liae been allowed to
squirm. Unless a liov Is doing some-
thing wrong he should not he con-
fronted with "don't." Twenty-lh- e per
cent nf the "don'ts" are ba&ed on the
selfishness of mothers.

Philadelphia cnlhwe AllhoUKh 1 hae not
cr. mueh ttme to rtewite to ar nork

n . rthtle"-- I think t rouM t,lve up a few
hour, n e It thli. ..Inter and more later
on I . nulil like to Join the Kmercenry Aid
or th. Wom.n' Sir. Ice l,eaeue Coul 50U
ffl.e mr anv Information about wither of
these? Do sou hae to ra ..hen jolntnn:
or do sou onls havu to buy jour own uni-
form? K M VV

To join the junior corps of the Na-
tional League for Women's Service nnd
wear the uniform It Is necirsary to give
sK hourR a vveek of service And there
Is a probation period of nftv hours or
service to be worked off In anv number
nf weeks The juniors, who Include girls
from fourteen to twenty-eigh- t, help other
organizations such as the Hed Cross.
Navy League, etc', doing clerical work,
nnd In fact nnvthlng Tho dues are a
dollar a jcar. tvventj-ftv- e cents for the
pin and vou buy vour own uniform If
vou cannot give six hours a week Join
the main or senior branch of thn league
You maj not wear the uniform unless
vou alve six nours a week to this either.
hut you mav volunteer as much time as
vou can For those v. ho cannot give
these hourH in the dajtime or during the
week there aro service sessions on
Thursdaj evening at the service house,
1702 Wnlnut street, nnd also on Satur
day afternoons Apply there to Join

The six-ho- uniform ru'lng holds
good with the emergency Aid, too Uut
vou can Join and serve as much as vou
can without wearing a uniform. The
dues range from $1 a. jear up You
must be recommended hj two pirsons In
order to Join You pav for jour own
uniform Apply H28 Walnut street to
Join

Other than the dues It does not cost
to Join these organizations

Answered Above
Dear C'jnthii. Ho., can a clrl still golntr

lo hlffh school enlist In the Rinerpinrj
Alii or any other braich of aer.lce beside
the Hed Cross, as I already belonir to that"

Ei.nA.vort.
The answer to K M W. answers

vour first Inquirj The Emergency Aid
has a Junior corps, too, known as the
Emergency Aid aides and subject to the
rules of the general division of the
Emergency Aid

a. Purse n deordorant Will ou klnll let
me knutt where It can bo purrhuntd and
uloo in what auantlU? ItiCMntly I wrot to
,ou In reference tn nurchistnir a pnlr of eir- -
rlnt.--8 I sent for them and I must any
whoever on the Kii-ms- IMniu I,imi it
look throuifh the nhoDM hut excellent taste,
as they were boond mj exportation-- ) They
were really beautiful pm?aki:d itKADun.

Sailor Hunts Neua of Pal
To the hdltor of Woman's Page'

Dear Madnm Pleme. If not too much
trouble let me know as to tho fate of tha
rew or the stiamsnip i.ucia tnai 1 reau nau

been suiik anis iniormaiion rniani st.lirm ln .our ualirr nut I misseu It uecuuao
or anina 10 me nospiiai Please excuse this
urltlna because I have to lay flat on my
back My beat rrlenn nan on saui snip

V. 8. .VAVAI. HOSPITAL
TherA viera onlv tour of the crew

lost und I am sending-- the names of
these to )ou 1 sincerely hope )our
friend was not among: them Ana l hone
you will not have to lie flat on your
uacK very ions.

Government Work Everywhere
To the Kditar of ll'omnn's root.

Dear Madam 1 ionder if ou ran help
ma aettle an argument: la there any kind
nf Government building or Government work
outside or the shipyards through the stuto
of Washington or California.! I do not
know any other means of finding out be-

sides asking vou. Please answer through
our columns, jack.
There Is more Government work in

the States of California and Washington
than shipbuilding". You can get more
definite Information about this through
the United States Civil Service commis-
sioners, Postofflce Building, Ninth and
Market streets

Clean-U- p Week
To th' Siitor of ll'oinoa's Pane:

Peer Madam t. How can greaia atalna be
taken from a blue Jeraey dressT

2. How can khaki spats be cleaned?
8. What can he used for drclns white

hoes Into blackf
i What stle of skirt Is twins worn?
S I have an overcoat which I forsot to

put moth balls In when I put it away last
season, now some parts of the oven oat
are worn out bv the moths iloyv can It
be rsplred7 A, A.

1. det the druggist to mix one part al-

cohol, one part chloroform and one
part bemlne and sponge the stains
with this Draw a circle of French
chalk around the stains and work from
that outside circle ln. In order to keep
the grease from spreading. This mix-
ture must not be used near fire. If
vnn would ratner not use 11 iisk ineJ.I ... nnH

aame directions
nave Known Bins 10 jiavo uucceea

Btlin. I l,e I Dn-- N l,i nnt nt fh.i
flak-n- j "Joapi "for-del-

Wu

woahln. on

MWM? WOMBiV memiiEDjmtrDm - j, sr V
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A Better Understanding
fly Sinori F. Hayjord

HOI'KINS folded tho shirt sha
MllS been Ironing and sat down bv

the window to meditate Y"Ltthrlil7'.i 1

twentWour hours she had
with n daring and persistent d"1 irt"r,
Ing, arter UiVrtvilve esrs unrklt g am
saVlng to bin additional acres and swell
the bank account nt the enter

"If It .innn't been for '.0O',nvh.;,'f;
some Mctnals l' RH n

ears. he wouldn't lime had the strength
to raise them extra crops, an ' "'"'"
..' this snMn' nnwny." she l"w'
rooking igorouslv tho h'L,. bills

"

thought of the two, theInthat her husband had .brought "night before, and put J1,
china teapot, had called f"Jh,u,'!'0,f ana lonr-fe- lt desitc, and
hour of rocking and .Pleating the hem
of her apron, she r ached a full decision

"It nn't right, my "," n,l .ncmi
an' I'm lust goln' to take 'he
ierv tint," am! to emphasize It.
Mono and pushed the mtlrons to the
hick of the stnxe. MrsSeated In the train next morning.

ookHopkins s face wore a troubled
"There wasn't a th Ing In th' house ; but

Pie. an' a 11 tie ham1 piece of apple.
nn,l it., tiit luiuin iiv. i" " ::

thoughts kept racking her conscience all
the morning, nnd. threading .horw,"
imong the crowds, she
Kn..io,inlH.r n Uin nf Mf. llOPKinF, l

. . InMt.K
nnNeTeVTe"ad she Wt hy-v-

to Pini'inder lur h"h'"V
mom v. seldom bad be ever crnd the
threshold com.iiB In f ;m the farm nt

dlnn 1. nnnuncookednoon, to nnd an
her theories of Independent!, new-bor- n

were forgotten .,,
Her first Intention bid been a

black fur. that enticed her from 11 hoi
window. It wns Just twenty dollars arid
after a little hesitation -- he tnt.r.d the
store, mil) to change her mind and come
uut,..tlagain . ,.ium ih.i ni fun en"ill get BomeiiiuiK ' '"" ;; '
J(iv, too," she sld to hcrtelf as the
s ivory sincll from n re-- ,

l.t. .1 linr niinln nf the (Old dltUICr .It
liome, and shp turned toward a depart- - '

ment store tint displayed .1 window or
beautiful gli'h domes

"Fnrah White s boasting that die has
th' only one in town. I guess we can
have one. ton, tin' Amos will be phased,
she thought as she went In the door.
There a grent postot drew hei atten-
tion nnd she pttistd to look at the dj ing
Mdler.' his face transllgmed with tho
glory of his and underneath
the words4 Suppose it was jour bov '
The querj sent 11 hhtdow across her
face, and then the Mine warm little
clow cinie to her heart, thit of late Ino
often been there her boj wns ife h
would not suffer, and perhaps give his
life In agon), It v. as some little cornfon
for the viars thnt hid been lonelv. since
his childish prattlu ceased one dreadful
dav.

True, there Ind been moments v. lien
she had even felt 11 pang of envy for
those other mothers In the town that
hid sent their sons awaj so bravelj
and were so proud, but then she con.
eluded, they hid done their dutj, she
and Amos Ind aluavs bought 1 bond

bhe started on to 111 ike her purchase,
hut something In those simple wordi
arrested her.

"Suppose it wero Plckv ! The thought
ipi tiled her. ahd she stood unmindful
of tlie crowds, inlstv-ove- d, as she saw
th- - chubbv face of lint little bo nftwenty jears ago come running to hei In
his childish glee or woo : she remembered
the da) that he hammered his tin. r,

and the grinij hind that he hid
held up for her to heal 'Muvver, cuie It,
please," ho stammered between thn sub

Tho glass dome seemed suddenlv
chlldlrh and out of plnee. ai.d for the
first time that iliy she recti!,;- - a de-
cision that did not trouble her

Am she alighted from tho train t..stevening It was dark and no ono in slgh
oui 100 ucKci agent and a darK injure
In a huggy by the platform

'(lit right in. Marin, thought joud
he on this train," called .1 familiar
voice

"Oh, Amos'" fdip cried, getting In
then there was silence the rest of the
way home, Mrs Hopkins trjlng to find
tho best wav of confessing her unusualtrip, and then would he understind,
she wondered.

When thej were in the kitchen she
spoke

"I was Just plumb tired nnd cross v,

Amos, an' I thought I'd take
120 t dav an' spend Just foolish, then 1

sort of felt wrong, an' I paid It on a
Libert j none for for nick)." she con-
cluded hastllv, wltli a little choke Sud-
denly an arm stole about her shoul-
ders and a rough cheek was laid against
her o.v n

'Must er seen tint sinio picture I
see In th' bank todnv when I wtnt toput th' money In, somehow it made me
buv another bond, right off"

Mrs Hopkins looked at the famlliirobjects nbout her in the homely, littlelflfehen (,rwl Ihan ... tA . , t,j ,,r" '.. .". ilillll ! lltTside, hut still not trusting her voice for
miviiiing uui commonplaces, she linstllvturn.d to the stove and opened thedraft

"I declare," she said, "vou ain't hada bite o' supper, I'll make some nicegriddle cakes "

Tomorrow's ComiiMr Xoirlcttc
"SAMAXTUY'S HIT."

Thawing Green Tomatoes
If green tomatoes that have been

"touched" bj the frost are dropped
while still cold Into cool v. .iter and al-
lowed to stand for a while they nre lesslikely to spoil rapidly than If allowed
to warm up more quickly.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Women who enn speak Italian und are

rninra in sorini Mr. lee work are Hemsent to Ilnlv hy the Ked Crn to lirlnwith the refugee- - nnd children nnd to
ronuiiri noun Kilriirn-- i and rnntc-rn-
and for other war relief work.

3. Mis tliilnhi Poller Is tht onb woman
member pf the advisory trades rum-mitt-

which supervised the urtliitlesor the rlghty-s- li buslneas. trade und
iiroreaslonul committees comprised In
the lialnbow Division.

3. The Junior Ked Cross la one Tear old.
. The general rule In the arms nnd navy

Is that envelopes addressed to officers
should be written us follows, to a

Mr. J. 0. Hmllh, lieutenant,
Kletenlh Regiment, etc,

S. If the rlaw nf n slore will not fasten,tap It lightly with u hammer so thatIt aiirrada a little and It will tit Into
the nolo Intended for It.

" T,lr.,VJ,".t '.' f ideetes Is called the
'bishop" sleeve, und It made ratherfull at the wrist, and gathered Into

a straight band nt the band.

the market. Follow directions on pack-
age You can also take tho spots fromspats with ths fluids spoken of above
and then brush them well with fullers
earth.

3, There Is blacking dve that comes
for shoes that can be bought In the
shops.

4 Strnlght, rather narrow skirts are
being worn and some nre pleated

5 A tailor can repnlr the moth holes
so they will not show badly.

&L?
1220-22-2- 4 Walnut Street

Style of
Individuality
Ar the Domin
ating Note in these
Fur Trimmed

Coats
Exceedingly rich ln

fur and fabric, mod
erate in price.

$39.50 to
$295

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

THIS JERSEY FROCK
IS QUITE FANCIFUL

Am III Idf

I I
I 1 Jl

fife 4 .

Mi

The jerev ilrr -- hown toda is tin-uu-

in tut, ct adheres to the
8llc -- the -- kirt in plain and

narrow. The apron of embroidered
georgette is edged with fringe

Adventures
With a Purse

l"Ol M TODAY
1. tempting dliphiv of especially

. hinurt and Invelv ne.k tlxlngH.
i, I'rclreli for the kiddles, made In the

shape of Anli.
3. Ileal luscious ll.

thrift) wise woman knows just
THl! vhere to s"hop "I t'o to

nih for 1115 sho.wlll tell vou
in confidence, 'and to Hlank s for my
linens" Toi neckwear now. she would
need but to ,.e tin- - display 1 found to-d-

nnd she would add a new namo to
her shopping list 11. n Is one. of the
new round oollats, of pleated crepe de
chine and formed of Inigo scallops
And heie Is another collar of finest
white organdie v. Ith smart tucks Here,
too, Is a set edged with d.tlntv lace,
and a crisp eollar of lawn The woman
who appreciates the "value of dress
distinction ' and the finish affcTded by
the right neck fixings will do well to
evamlne this dlsplnv. v. here prices be-
gin as low as fifty cents

A pretzel was ever a pretzel, to be
sure, and a fish lould not be mistaken
for a bear, but If jou saw n pretzel fish
vou'd probablj think that Mr. Burbank
hnd been experimenting again But then,
if jou tasted one, you'd want to write
him a personal letter of thanks Hut
there, what 1 really want to sij' Is that
I found some delicious pretzels tcdaj-- ,

which are made to lesemble fish, and
w hlch combine all of the saltj' crisp-iits- s

of a pretzel with the novelty of
the diff.rent form The "kiddles" par-
ticularly villi love these, and since they
weigh light, n pound, which can be bad
for twentj-flv- o cents, should answer
tmnj times the eternal question ( "Got
nnj thing to eat. Mother?"

Do jou like figs" the real fat, lus-
cious kind, all nice and sticky and
"gooej" which fairly melt In the
mouth' I found some, which hivo befn
specially prepared In sugar and corn
sirup, unci which aie priced at fortj
cents a glass The) 're so good, I felt
like going off in a corner and eating
every one m)self.

Tor the names of shops where ar
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
11 Purse" can be purchased, address
Hdltor of Woman's Page, Kveviso
Pudmc LEDOKn, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000

Oregon Cirls in Forest Patrol
Oreson college Rlrls spent an unuMinl

vacation this summer In the (treat for-
ests of their own State, where thev
.. no ni0mhra nf n fneent nntrnl
nnd cooltlng In a lumber camp

The girls In the forest pntrol were
the first to undertake that work In Ore-- 1

lion at least, and only one vounc woman !

attempted the task of croklng for lum-
berjacks She wns paid $90 a month
as cook ana aomesiic supervisor lor u
lnrge camp A number of girls worked
as nn agricultural unit.

Clerical work, jobs In canning fac-
tories and box factories, nnd newspaper
vvnik also claimed the services of large
numbers of the college Blrls.

Safe
Milk

rForlafustt
ft laralitk

No Cooking

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. '

Quick Lunch; Home or Office.
OTHERS are IMITATIONS i

ill ' A&U6i
Try To Have This

Beautiful Hair
Cuticura will surely help you. Tieat-men- t:

At night rub Cuticura Oint-
ment into partings all over the scalp.
Next morning shampoo with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water. Repeat in
two weeks. Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment aro ideal for every-da- y toilet
uses. i

nuiple Vnili tree li 31 ill, Address port
card "tuttceri, H'td, nvi. llut..- - l

everywhere, bup JZc. Ululmetit 'M and fiUc.

DELICIOUS DESSERTS

MADE WITHOUT SUGAR

Bakctl Dried Peaches With
Honey and a "Nuts and

Prune Concoction''

y The sugar problem still continues to
he a main ono In the patriotic house-
wife's kitchen. Young niily and Kitty
and their father are calling for desserts
and the sugar howl has onlv enough In
It to do for cereals and coffee the rest
of tho week

Here are dessert recipes, reprinted
from flood Housekeeping, thnt will help.
None requires anv sugar at all and the
Ingredients nro all within easy reach:

naked Dried Tenches
One pound dried peaches,

cupful sirup or honej,
cinnamon, oho tnblcspoonful

margarln, two cupfuls cold water.
Soak thn peaches overnight, l'lnce m

a deep dish, sprinkle jWlth the cinnamon,
and pour over them the sirup or honev.
Cover with the cold water. Hake until
nearly fender, add the margarln, and
complete tho baking.

Prune nnd Ilnunnn Dessert
Ono cupful chopped, cooked prunes,

one cupful chopped walnut meats, tout
tnblcsiioonfuls rice flour, one cupful
coin sirup, one tenspoonful biking
powder, two eggs

Mlv together the eggs well bentcn.
and the sirup Rift together the Hour
and baking powder, mix them with the
nuts nnd prunes, nnd add to the first
mixture Hake In nnd
flour gem pans one-ha- lf hour nnd servo
cold with banana custnrd

llanaim ( ustnril
One nnd cupfuls milk, one

egg, one tnblcspoonful rice flour,
cupful honey, two ripe bananns,

tenspoonful sail, one-ha- lf

tenspoonful vanilla
Heat ono cupful of the milk nnd add

tho flour moistened In the rest of the
milk Cook till sllchth thickened Add
the honej-- , the silt; the vanilla, the egg
wen neatcn, and the bananas cut In
smnll pieces

t oenn f tinkles
One egg, one-ha- lf upful corn slrun

one cupful locoanut, one cupful scidiri
talslns, four tnblespoonfuls cocoa, four
tablespooiifuls slftid rl e Hour, one

vnnlll 1

Dent the egg until light ; ndd the
sirup, eoeoaniit, cocoa and vanilla, then
raisins whlih have been mixed with the
Hour. Prop from a teaspoon on buttered
tins Bake In a moderate oven abouttwenty minutes These cookies burn
casllj, bo take good care In the biking

Apple Dainty
Orato sweet npple nnd drain Beat

the whites of two eggs until stiff and
then beat In the grated npple, using two
tnblespoonfuls for each egg Pile Ilghtlj
in a serving gliss and garnish with nuts
(pecans) and candied cherries If the
npphs are not vei) sweet and full of
flavor, you villi Improve the dish bv
heating in n little powdered sugar which
hus been mixed with a few drops of
lemon Juice

"Because

Hbd

A Maid and Two Men
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

By IIAZr.L DFA'O BATCHELOR
CopirloM, ttlt, bu rubUo I.tdoer Co.
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came to slowly and smiledHELKN"Ituth's eyes with an npparcnt

failure to remember what had happened.
She raised herself on the pillow nnd

looked down In wonderment on the pink
silk coverlet that covered her. nt the
frilly negligee thnt wrapped her round
nbout, put her hand up to her hair that
had tumbled over her shoulders, and
then suddenly remembered, nnd fell
Hack. Ruth had never come In contact
with ft big emotion before, liven tho
news of Scott's disaster had not affected
her as this was affecting Helen, nnd
she felt afraid of doing the wrong
thing, conscious that there was nothing
that she could do to help Helen In her
grief excepting to remain with her.

But Helen did not cry this time. Thnt
part of her grief wns spent. Only her
ejes bright and unnatural and the two
spots of color on her thceks showed the
Intensity of her feelings, nnd Iluth was
terrified for her.

Then tho little doctor bustled In nnd
look charge, and his bluff heartiness re-

assured Ttuth almost Immediately. When
she finally stole out of the room, Helen s
lids were foiclbjv drooping, her tired
mind wns nlrendj refusing to go on
with Its wcarv round of thought, the
doctor hnd given her n mild sedative
and for a time Helen was to be out of
her ogonv. She would probably sleep
through the night nnjwnj-- .

As ttuth was getting Into her things
In the hall, she heard Mrs Brander
talking over the telephone The door
that led Into tho little reception room
was partly open nnd Huth could not
have avoided hearing the conversation If
she hid tried.

"It solves a great many difficulties."
Mrs Brander was sajlng 'Her father
and f never approved Yes, we arc

to have hnd no bid results, no
complications "

Ttuth shuddered If only Helen had
been as fortunate as little Luclle Ora-ha- m

whrsn bihv hnd come .only last
week, and who was wildly enthusiastic
over her possession. At the time, Iluth
had been glad thnt nothing of the kind
was to hippen to Helen, now she

that the women who had the war
babies had a consolation too deep for
reillatlon ,0 carry them through pos
sible experunees llkn this

"Yes Just some simple things" Mrs
Brander was saving, 'there Is such
charming mourning these dns nnd
Helm ought to look well In black All
light; I'll lenvf everything to )ou; of
course .vou know these emotional joung
girls, I don't suppose I can get her down
to be fitted for a few davs anywaj."

Iluth stood still arrested nt the abso-
lute with which Helen's
mother wns discussing her daughters
horrible expel lenee with apparently the
dressmaker. As she stood rooted to the
spot Mrs Brander rang off and came
out Into tho hall

"O, are jou going, Iluth?" She vouch-
safed

Iluth looked at her steadily- - Then
she spoke. ' Of course 1 couldn't help
overhearing, Mrs Brander," sho said
coldlj. "1 did not believe until Just now
that there were such women In the

Grandmother Did"
a funny reason for using old- -

(

fashioned methods in baking. Why
not as well burn candles for lighting?

T"k MissrrincmePure Phosphate, BttfringRwder
is the greatest baking discovery
in 50 years. It requires heat
to develop its lull leavening
strength and makes better bak-
ing, because it rie$ in the
oven.

20c- - V4 lb , 3oc lb , in handy
handled cups, nt
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1422 Walnut Street
WJMT OF BULldBVUE-BTRATrOK-

. uftart

forMtredls

I Community Stores j
We Serve (g) Touaave

and other good etoret

presenting: a collection of
new models developed in
rich materials in trig
straight line styles or
more dressy effects in
such attractive tones as ,

Algerian red deer
hernia tete de negre
Delphine blue Balaam
green as well as dark
conservative shades,
with trimmings of seal
nutria squirrel and
other fashionable furs.

Tailored Suits
Frocks and Gowns
Charming Blouses

New Hats

world as you are. 1 don t know what
jou will think after I have finished with
what I have to snj, nnd I don't care.
But I want to tell jou thnt I know
that there Is a judgment meted out to
people like jou You aren't capablo of
any emotions and jou have tried to
bring up Helen to be Just like jou. But
she Isn t like you, nnd now that Jim Is
gone, sho Isn t going to stay hero at
home I know what I'm talking about
and )ou know It too I'm ashamed to
have overheard what t did, because I
shall never forget It, nnd t shnll never
forget tho glimpse that It gave me of
)ou. If jou had any mother Instincts
)ou would bo In there seeing If there
wete nnj tiling vou could do for Helen,
Instead of gossiping over the telephone
with n dressmaker and making arrange-
ments for fashionable mourning You
care for nothing but nppenrances ! I don't
believe jou could ever suffer, there Isn't
enough to )ou. But mark my words
Jou'll wake up some day, and Jou'll
have a mighty hard awakening."

Iluth who hnd said the first thing that
had come Into her mind hnd allowed her
thoughts to tumble, out Into words thnt
If she hnd considered nt all she would
not have spoken Mrs Brandei'H fair
cold face was white with anger, hhe
was too well-bre- d even to Hush, and It
struck Itiilh at tho time almost j'.

But ltulh was loo angiy lo
tare and at Mis Brander's 'Well, upon
inv wotd, Iluth, you nro impertinent,"
she shruggid her shoulders, furiously
opened the door Into the hall and rushed
down the corridor eager to get out Into
tho air.

fold realization smote her at last as
sho emerged Into the streets It wns
almost dark and she walked along the
quiet block. rnpldlj'. Jim wns gone. Jim
whom Helen hnd adored; war did such
things, and the) mpst be endured.
Hadn't she preached that phllosoph) to
Luclle Oraham, and to Marjorle How- -
man and to many others? But how

m DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES i

Store Closes 5:30

EXTRA
Quality Boots

on Sale
Tomorrow

Fashionable
Gray or Brown

Glace Kid

$5.90
A regular $8 boot offer
ed at this low price
because of Dalsimer's
large purchasing
power' in
w h i c y o u
share the

a low

Big Shoe Store

m A FEAT

Styles of
StriKing Beauty!
Values That Defy
Duplies tion

!

every expectation '

I will exceeded
you see these elegant shoes.
You will it impressed
on your mind more vividly
than ever that paying $8
and $10 for is an
extravagance and not a
necessity.

We sell millions of early
through our 297 stores. It is

giaantic of our
that permits such remark-

able value-giving- , on our part.

Come tomorrow and see them I

Newark Shoe Stores Co.
14 Murkct St.! lift, mil & 13111 fcts

Air., bet, and
Hts

8131 Ave. bet. I.ehluh
Ave, and Komrset Ht,

1X1 North Sill Ht., near ('herr SI.iti mitli Nt.. mar 4th Ht
4(4 Murkct Ht.. bet. 4th Mh Hts

IMS Krnni;fr.r, (Vf.
104 H. Atd Ht., H of Chrstnut Ht

Hl'lir uiid Columbia Aira ,
t.1ll N. Front HI,, mar Dauphin Ht
Ug (irrjnanlouii Ivr,, near rheltrii

Av- -

II . (Kith Ht.r.fnr Mnlket
MIH Krn-liiat- A.. nr.

141 HI , l'l. HUlHll k 1'ith
.'1(1 . rtli HI bi t, Itaci a. v n

ihl Morrs ti 07 Cltjrs

Autumn Grey ; grey
buck top ; two tone model;
military TC AA
all aleijp3W

different U wan when It meant eotr ti
very dear. own 6frw
and tinhapplness even If It' had
.t!entf' ilenth rnllld not be RS bad Ml

for Helen been blessedly
nearer to Jim than she been to
Scolt thcro would always be

to sere and burn, even nftcr time
hnd done what it could to make her
forget.

(Tomorrow's utorr if hoW Helen felt
nbout Jim's death In action.)

Things to Know
If an onrthen bowl Is warmed before

cake Ingredients nrn mixed In It, the
watm surface aid In mixing
Ihem nnd v. ell.

Thin-skinne- d oranges sliced very thin
with a shirp knife mako a dainty break-
fast or dish. slices can
bo eaten ' by hand ' t

A salad for an emergency
enn be made by placing a slice of can-
ned pineapple on lettuce leaves May-
onnaise or whipped cream Is
further adornment hut a few walnuts
nnd a little ball of cream cheese greatly
adds One slice of pineapple to each
plate Is the rule.

Oalmesl Fruit Drop Cookies
One-ha- lf cupful sugar, ono tablespoon-fu- l

fat. cupful corn sirup,
one-hn- lf teaspoonful salt, two eggs
beaten until light, two nnd one-ha- lf cup-
fuls rolled oats (ground), one-ha- lf cup-
ful datcB or raisins tut In small pieces

one teaspoonful vanilla. Mix In
order given. Drop by the spoonful on
greased baking sheet nnd bake.

" STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
and enable vou tn buy at th depart-
ment and spetlall. storea sou prefer.
Our are based on the lensth of
irellt-a- ro Tatr and mederate. rlto
for full iletnlN

MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

m
Saturday at 6.30
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Our DeLyte Dept.
Third Floor

TO FIT FEETs a

EXTRA!
135 N.w Slrls. !

N.wark SUm far Ms
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profit. JKBK On Sale in

We have proved to the women of Fliiladclphia
that they can their footwear at price
without the sacrifice of either style or quality
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